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fffEfl’S fihO  YOUTH’S SUITS FOR SPRING
If you will let us $how  you our line of Stylish^ Perfect Fitting Clothes 
we will easily convince you tfyat it pays to buy Good Ready-to-Wear 
C lo th e s from us. . i
li C. DAVIS,
CLOTHING, HATS AND 
FURNISHINGS.
Bistinctive Patterns in new Spring Shirts.
' • T " " ‘       "mi I "if—       .'I I   
W e s h o w  a variety  o f pieasincf d es ig n s  irr n e w  co lo r  eom?>m*a« 
tions. Cuffs • atta ch ed or d etach ed . __ W o v e n  M ad ras S h irts , 
s iz es  1 4  to 1 7  at SO cents: ■
PDPUiS
j
y : ' l
Were Examined In the U . 
P. Church
BY J A f lE S  T U R N B U L L ,
A Teacher of the Select School—First Con­
cert Given was in 1853 and 
Took well with the People^.
• Other Notes.
' Mr. Thomas B, Kyle states that the 
original site for the church was pur­
chased from Esquire Currie. -'He did- 
net feel able to douate the lot, but 
agreed to sell it a t a low figure.
Much of the material used in the 
erection of the.church, was donated, 
us; lor instance; the stone for the 
Hfjxlation, the lime and, sand for the 
' m jrtitr and plastering, and the lum­
ber for the frame work together with 
a’fthe  hauling, bo that the entire cost 
of Bite, ho Use and furnishing did not 
, exceed 82,fi0Q in money.- 
v 'Besides the interest of the members, 
the citizens and adherents living in 
the • community contributed and 
showed interest especially toward the 
bell which was the pride of the town. 
The belfry or- -cupola was a square 
stiucture about fifteen feet-high with 
a zine deme roof, like an iron kettle 
turned -upside' down-/ I t  Was not 
■ htmdsmm?,. b u t it sheltered ther object 
aldeepest-interest—the old hell.
, When Completed,, the church-was 
life largest in the town, aud a s . there 
,, w.iS no public hall a t that time, it 
w,w oiteu used for meetings,mot of a 
strictly religious, character, and on 
occasions when crowds were to he
A .1 ■: ■ ■ v.-
accimmioflaten. 4 *
Froin 18£0 onward, Mr. JTanlee 
Turnbull, teacher of the select school 
in Cedarvftle, held public, examina­
tions of his pupils in thelJ. 1*. qlnireh 
for several days, iu the daytime, at 
the close of /the yeah, and then closed 
tip the exercise's with an-exhibition at 
night. The crowds attending these 
Were large.. One night the Crowd 
was a perfect jam, and the people In 
die rear of the room Stood upon the 
pews, and some even stood upon the 
backs of the pews to see the" per­
formances, That.-night three or four 
pesvsclear across the church wereso 
bully damaged and broken that Mr. 
Turnbull had a  carpenter go and re 
place them and repair all the damage 
ut his own expense.
’ Along in the 40s Rev. George M.
. Hull, a preacher in the old Associate 
church, taught it select school iu .Orris 
corner anil held exhibitions in the U.
* I’, church. His male puplls dcclaimed 
from die pulpit. Some of the old 
■ residents of the town, could doubtless 
tell some pulpit experiences of that 
day, who would never be suspected of 
having occupied such a dignified 
place. Mr,‘>f, D. Williamson readily 
mall-* the agony of stage fright that 
lie felt one night. XI. IT. McMillan, 
"Doe" McEJeoy and others’ that 
might. he mentioned could relate rim* 
Hi r experiences, t ,
'I here was a priz i declamation con 
test held in the n ,B , church on June 
21. 1 , There were fifteen con*
tiftaiiie, Among whom were the fol 
lowing; A, H. Frazier, now of Xenia, 
Ohio; Samuel W\ Irvine} Joshua R. 
Kyle, now of Ant^crdam, N» Y,; 
Jam s H Bogle; S)> 8, Johnston*
■-now of Tacoma, Washington; Wm, V , 
Luvreiicc, a lawyer of Chil)iCotlie,0,; 
flavins Davis, of Springfield, Ohloj 
nud Hugh Parks Jnckioii, now of 
Oifiiii, Illinois, The judges ware
Ifcv. Hugh McMillao, William L i|f  
eit, editor oflhw “ Xenia. Torchlight” 
. and Rev, .Moses Russell* o f LHfton, 
D-, wim gave first place to John B# 
Bitrlcr mjni second place to Joshua R 
; y Kv-s-e.
ing the school children. Prof, Gob- 
son',- of Hew England; was the direc­
tor and. Prof, L , GlFesseuden, then 
teacher of music in Antioch College; 
played the piauo. Oue of the' little 
girls /sang a solo, entitled the “Bird 
Bong.” A cage with a caunry ip it 
hung a t the front of the platform. 
The little girl would sing and say 
“ Sing pretty  bird to me.” Prof, 
Fessenden, who sat at the piano with 
his hack to the audienqe, held a whis­
tle iu his mouth and whistled in Imi­
tation of the bird. ‘Tho- audience 
could not see the whistle and said 
“That bird is well trained.” -The 
concert took so well that it was re­
peated the next night. , *
. The Cantata of Daniel was given, 
in the church ,on December28, I860. 
Prof. Tj . G, Fessenden was the "direc 
tor, IT. P . Jackson was kjng, Miss Sue 
IHff Was queen, D. S. Johnston was 
Daniel, Robert Jacksou hva» Aznriah 
and Miss Maggie Frazier was Azftrr- 
ah’s sister. Prof. Fessenden organized 
an orchestra .with twelve instruments, 
from the hoys in and around Oedar- 
ville, for this cantata. The perform­
ers of tin’s cantata w-ere members of a 
musical association which .had* been 
organized the year before by D, B. 
Johnston. In  1861 this association 
was merged into a  “ Glee Club,” a 
majority of whose members belonged 
to the 'D .P . church. This club gave 
concerts in all the Oedarville churches 
and in the neighboring towns, for Hie 
benefit of the Christian and Sanitary 
Commission during the Civil War.- 
The proceeds of these concerts would 
aggregate over 81,000 duriug those 
years.  ^ ,
The first movement toward organ­
izing a choir-was made .when Mr. 
George Jn ek s^ T h e  chorister, invtted 
three girls To sit in his pew and help* 
with the singing. These young ladies, 
who -were- n il, soprano siugers, tybre 
Maggie J .  Frazier, now Mrs. H . P. 
Jackson, Eliza J . Dunlap, how Mrs. 
W iirCushiog of Loveland, Ohio, an.i 
Lizzie’McKee, who is now Mrs. Heu- 
.derson Dunlap of - Allegheny, Pii. 
These with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson-constituted the firat choir 
Shortly after this the pew Just behind 
*&eni Was' vacated and the chorister 
invitefl Miss Lizzie Phillips, alto, and 
some young men to sit in tlys recently 
vacated pew and sing! When this 
was done the .choir contained all the 
parts. Sir, Samuel Niahet and- fam­
ily came into the congregation soon 
after this and were givfeu one of the 
’pews held by the choir, which then 
moved up to the west of the pulpit. 
Then after a time the choir moved 
back between the. doors in the rear of 
the church and .remained there until 
the church was remodeled 'In  1875, 
when they again removed to the. front 
and remained there ns long as the 
church ’was U3ed for worship. *
A new line of Gasoline Siovfcs at 
Geo. A. Shroades’, Lowry Block. ,
...■. . • . . .
A .number of farmers in this vicin 
ity purchased a car load of locust 
posts and had them shipped here. I t  
is said that tins kind of timber is very 
scarce in this section.
JURIES DRAWN FOR THE MAY TERM,
Petit Jury,-—George . Moon, Bath 
tp,; D. W. Williamson, Xenia tp,; 
W , G. Watson, SilverCreek.tp ; Em­
ery G. Beall, Xenia tp,; Charles G, 
Hatch, Stlvercreek tp,; James, Fer­
guson, Silvercreek; Moses Hagler, 
Xenia tp.; Charles Knox, Xenia city; 
Fred Lafong, Beavercreek tp,; James 
A- Johnston, Xenia city; ■ A, O. 
Bridgman, Cqdarville; T, H . Bell, 
Xenia city,
'  Additional,—C.G, Turnbull,Miami 
Elton Cobkiin,' Csesarcreelc; R. D, 
Adair, Xenia, city;’ J .  B. Winter, 
Cedarville.
.Grand Jury. — H. H, Conklin, 
•Xenia city; Charles E. Nichols,Xenia 
City; John Cable, Sugarcreek tp.;'
C, L, Babb, Xenia city; O. L,.Babb, 
Xeiiia city; J . A- Oster, Miami tp.;
D. M. ICennim, Cediirvilfe tp.; Jns, 
A. AleMilhiu, Cedarvllle tp.; W .’E. 
Eavey, Xenia city; Clarence Berry- 
hill, Sugarcreek;;R. C.^Finley, Xenia, 
city; Ranson Chapman, Xenia city; 
Page Sanders, - Xenia cily. Win. E. 
Young, Xenia city; L. C. Whiteman, 
Xenia city; R, S. Jaqoby, Xenia tp,
HATHAWAY-BADGER; *
Thursday tveiling, March 27, 1902, 
at the residence of Rqv. Levy Hamil­
ton. on Eliu street, Miss Lee Qma 
Badger and Mr. Samuel Hathaway 
were quietly mnrried. I t  was quite a 
surprise to society, 'The bride was 
one of the best teachers of the county* 
Who has been' teaching here for a 
number of-years, Her' home is in 
Oedarville, Ohio, The groom is the 
proprietor of th e . leading tonsoriul 
parlor and is well known throughout 
the city, having been a leader m soci­
ety circles. They lmVe the,best wishes 
of their many friends for a happy and 
prosperous life .— Owensboro (Ky.) 
Press.
For County Office^ Proves 
’Interesting.
MONEY NOT NEEDED.
DETECTIVES APPEAR.
arbox ij presented With Largest Majority 
Ever Given a Republican Candi­
date Probate JudgeGon 
, test Falls to Shouji,
I t  is a proven fact, that men can be 
elected to offices in tliis county with­
out flic Use tof money. Hon. Horace 
Ankeney Succeeded in being nomina­
ted for Representative without the 
investment of a dollar for the hiring 
of workers or the purchase of voters. 
The shorn vim uow be said o( our for 
mer townsman, Frank Tarbox, .who 
was nominated, Monday, for Sheriff, 
with a majority ' that will-be close to 
3,500, Older residents say this is the 
largest majority ever given a Repub­
lican at a primary. ■ -
HANDLED PRESIDENT ROUGH,
( A t the county primary the vote was 
as large as usual, the offices ,fbr Pro 
)ate Judge and Commissioner being 
the principal contest, ^As for-Sheriff, 
icople here were much interested In 
rank Tarbox, w ho'cam e.-through 
With such a majority tlie officials have 
not stopped to get the exact result, 
though we hope to give the vote from 
this office by precinct id our next 
ssue in order, that our readers may 
see how their friend stood over the 
codnty. -The infirmary directory was 
was another office oyer which there 
wus.'little contest, H . W. Owens and 
J; B. Fleming being the candidates, 
Mr. Fleming is given a nice majority, 
'he vote by precinct, for this tpwnsbip 
is as follows;
probate judg e . N . 8 . Total
Bhoup J39 J21 260
Trader-..,,,,-,....... .. 1565' J.52
SHERIFF.
Tarbox -............ 268
Whitson..,............ ....>18.
President McKinney of the college 
experienced some pretty rough treat­
ment Tuesdnyidnprnjng, in endeavor­
ing tp silence eo'rne boys who were 
engaged iu a class rush, i t  appears 
that the President, although acting as 
peacemaker, was Soon the target for 
the.college hoys, in  the tussle the 
Dr was handled pretty rough and it 
is .hard to tell what might have hap­
pened hadn’t  It been for the presence 
of Prof. MsChesney,,who succeeded 
in dispelling, the crowd and calling 
them to ’ their classes- The faculty 
met Tuesday afternoon but no report 
b given to the public.
-308
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Reduced fares. .
Chance for Trips via Pennsylvania Lines 
a t  Small Cost,
In addition-to local excursions nhd re­
duced furt-s uutli°»zcd for various events, 
the following opportunities aro oilored for 
trips via Fennsylvanhi Lines a t speeiul 
rates; . •
■ fo  Los Angeles ami San Francisco, Cal., 
April m il to ztitit, inclusive, account -Con- 
vention of-Federation of Women’s Clubs. - 
To Zutnsvijle, Ohio, April 28th and 21)th, 
account State Convention of Prohibition 
Party of Ohio, Tickets for this event will 
he sold only from ticket staiions.in Ohio.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis,- Minn,, M«y 
17th to lDth, inclusive, account National: 
Baptist Anniversaries.
To San Francisco, Los- Angeles, Cm., and 
Portland, Ore,, May 26th to June jito., in­
clusive, account Imperial Oouncil, Jvobles of 
.Mystic Shrine, National‘Tfonvention T. P. 
A. of America, and Supreme l^idgc, A, O, 
0. W, . . .
To Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
Col;, Juno 21st to 2.5d, inclusive, ncoount 
Sunday School International Aseoeiation, 
Triennial Convention,
To Minneapolis, Minn,, July ijtb to, 7th, 
inclusive, account Nationul Kducationai 
Association. ' . .■  ■ ■ • ..
To Tacoma, Wash.', or .Portland, Oregon, 
July 15th to2dth, inclusive,account Annual 
Meeting Y. P, O- II., Society of United- 
Presbyterian Church, ,
To San Francisco^ or Los Arigcjcs, Cal., 
August 1st to Till, inclusive, account Bieu 
ilia! Meeting, Knights of Py thfiut.
To Salt Lake City, Utah, August 0th to 
8th, inclusive, account Annual Reunion, 
Grand ixalgc.B. P. O. B.
For information about fares and other 
details, apply uyTicket Agents of Pctmsyl 
vania Lines, ■ - ,
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Weak?
u  I suffered terribly and was exr 
tremely weak for 12 years. The 
doctors said my blood w * J  
turning to At Jwt I tnea
Aybr*s sa  saparWa. and wits soon 
feeling all r i j i t  again*'
Mrs. J. Sff liadlyme, Ct,
Tim iimt emu’ert «%vcf’gfvcu Id f-he , jL 
V. I*, rliirn'li was iu 1853,-«mh was! ^ 
unfit I' 0 "Flora’s Festival.” iW fljf -  
were otic humlfcil jHjrjhrmeiw> HKiJnd* j ^
No tnatter how longyou 
have been ill, nor how 
oooriy you may be today* 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla IS tne 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en­
riching the blood,
Don’t doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it,-throw 
away Everything else,
iiiitakdw All ,
CLERK OX'COURT*'
Hale...................... ',....289 201 490
COMMISSIONER.
iarshman .. . . . . .  ..,..,153 128 381
B arn e tt.......................131 138 269
INrfitMARY DIIIEC/AOR.
'leruidg,..........,......,142 95.
Owens.....,...*....;.,..,. I l l  138 
Cen tr a l  com m ittee .
>T. B, Andrew.....................,,.,...,.163:
O. 'Wolford........... .............1........... 127
* j ,. Win t e r,»,...... . . . . , *  158-
McLean ................ 98
The vote for the county for Pro* 
>ate Judge and Commissioner is as 
bllows; M, Bhoup, 2,824; W, Tru 
der, 2,667, Barnett, 2,686; Hursli- 
man, 2,603. *
roAd supervisors,
1. —James Mitchell,
2. —Morris Taylor,
•8,—Ed Houser,
4. —Charles Owens,
5. —Will Turnbull,
6. —Harry Townsley,
7. —Jesse Townsley;
8. —A, O, Bridgman,
- 9.—E4'Dean,
10.—S. K.-Williamson.
BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE,■ 1 ■ 1
Wednesday was the occasion, of a 
birthday surprise at the parsonage of 
the M, E . 'church, Westville, Ohio. 
Rev. Maddox, who Is the pastor in 
charge of the Tremont circuit, was 
reminded that his birthday came on 
April 2udj and that also it Is a  pretty 
good osension to receive friends, es­
pecially those who come prepared, as 
were the Tremont members, with 
loaded baskets, which contained all 
the edibles, that-human hands could 
prepare. Had the weather not been 
to inclement, a much larger crowd 
would have been present. 1 
A t high, noon a beautiful .chair was 
presented by Thomas McGown iu a: 
neat-speech,which-waVresponded to by 
Rev.'Maddox in glowing remarks of 
thauldnluess. Dinner was announced 
aud tlio whole -qiarty partook of a 
most bountiful,repast. The afternoon 
was spent in social talk, and none 
present regretted that they went 
through the storm. Fifty-four years 
was-the age of Reyi Maddox, and he 
and his good - companion iook as 
sprightly und is ,uo doubt good for. 
many more celebrations of their birth;
Itov. Maddox is held by his Tremont 
congregation in high esteem, and one 
of the most successful ministers that 
has been on the charge for many a 
y ear—Ex.
EM G TIO H
For Town ,and Township, 
Offices. Quiet—Fuji
R E P U B L IC A N  T I C K E T .
School Board Issue Brings out a Very 
Large Vote—As Board now Stands 
There will be no Free Books,
The Corporation Vote. ’
CONJUROR’S HOUSE.
..I- m » | 8
« . M - I - W , " « » | |
jtdleved His Feelings,
Brahder Matthews received tick­
ets'for the first night, of. eburso. 
Did ever an author bring out a play 
in Few York without sending tick­
ets to .Professor Matthews? Con-
S to hjs custom, Mr. .Matthews 
Bad of his passes on this occa­
sion; He was down town. He want* 
ed to ace the pky.. The house wal 
sold. So why not? The next day 
bis opinion Was i eagerly called for 
by one of his classes at Columbia.
‘‘Well, gentlemen/' said the liter* 
nnr freethinker, "the play was l’n 
four acts, and 1 was thefd ns thb 
guest of the author. After the first 
act the audience sat silent, and X 
applauded. After the second act 1 
sat quiet While Uie audience .hissed,” 
The professor took a tong drawn 
and reminiscent pull at his ciga­
rette, then held it at arm's lengtji 
and flicked off the ashes.
- “And the third act?’*
“Well, gentjemen,” and there was 
a gleam of satisfmdiotf in the pro­
fessor’s eye, “after the third act 
went out and bought sfimdifig room 
and came hack and biased lo o .- 
T Hew York Times.
The appearance of a detective On 
the streets Monday had a tendency to 
check the boodle business in politics 
to a certain extent, although we have 
not hoard of any cases he hns repoft 
ed. The fellow appeared on the streetg. 
about eight o’clock in the morning 
and kept a close, watch on affairs it1 
the south precincl, as this was where 
the fight Was the warmest. While 
there was the plainest kind of evi­
dence that votes were being purchased 
On all Bides the detectiveynnde no 
Tuttempta a^.arrests, but we nre io 
formed he named a number of work 
era that unless they changed their 
plans they would be held as suspicious 
in the bribery of voters, Later in 
the day a report was current that a 
second mail, carrying two grips, took 
quite a good deal of interest in the 
elections, Tor he asked for the names 
of several men thnt aie known to take 
a very active part m voting the float* 
ing class. As tbo Grand J u ry  does 
not meet until May it is elated that 
these men are to report the cases for 
indictment. From wlmt We could see 
ourselves, the detective did little good 
as money changed hands just the 
same. The opinion of many is that 
thfe'Grand Ju ry  will, nl Us next srit 
Sion, have the privilege of hearing 
how elections are conducted in thijjjj 
township. We ^ say, let it come, 
There is no question hut that mone^j 
was the predominating jnflnence.jff '  
in obtaining votes We hope the 
Grand Jury  Wiil sift the matter to 
the bottom, and indict every man 
implicated. Such a hsolutiott* would 
certainly check corruption in p'ditics.
IW . Robert Gatbrefttii will * preach 
in the IX* I*, church B^hhgtk at ji#*  
•jin. sun time,
Insurance Statistics.
Few people have any idea of the. 
enormity-of the insurance business 
of the United States. I t  not only 
exceeds that of any other country, 
but is twice ns great as that of. all 
the rest, of the world combined. At 
the' p resen t. time ihero is in  the 
•United States about $12,000,000,000. 
of life insurance in force;including 
assessment business. This means 
over $160 for every man, woman and 
child in the country,, or $800 for 
every family. The annual risks writ­
ten by the "fire insurance companies 
are. estimated at $20,000,00(1,000, 
which is $250 per capita, o r  $1,350 
per family. Thus it  will be seen 
thnt every family in the country, on 
an average, has insurance assets of 
over $3,000, ; * ' J
Had the Bullet.
“ After the battle of Gettysburg,’- 
said n veteran surgeon, “a corps un­
der the command of U yatnig physi­
cian, wim lmd recently been 'ap­
pointed, was ordered to Collect the 
wounded. Among the disabled was 
a man who bad been shot through 
the leg. After cutting for a half 
hour tic was interrupted by the 
young soldier with;
“ ’Say, .how much lunger are you 
■going to cut?’
“ ‘Until X got Uto bu lle t/ replied 
the doctor. .
‘Why, you fool, -if tha t’s what 
want, I ’ve* got it  in my pocket/ 
.Sure enough, the bullet had 
lodged in the skin of the- man’s leg
you 
“S
after passing through, and lie had 
kept it  n EOtiTChir,” '
N otice  o f A p p o in tm en t,
Notice is hereby given that W. B, 
Harrison haft been appointed and 
qualified ns administrator of the estate 
of the late Burr It. Harrison.
J .  N. IXean, Probate Jifdgc.
March 10‘, 1902. - ,
Notice is hereby given that William
, Hopping has been appointed and 
.mljiAed as administrator of the cstnlfi 
’ the late James A. Hopping.
J.,N ,j)EA N s
MdbUD,190SL * Probate Judge
jVnin 
of t
C< pies of the world’s most fauu-US 
;ibg* are to bo hung on the unlit 
Tfcentugky state penitentiary.
That khVd of hanging Is good for nl
, o i l  ' (leaks for sale, Inquire of f number of hi t 
GwUrviilo College. 411 4 t |Thur«U y. .
Mr. Stewart Edward White has 
just completed for The Saturday 
Evening Post, .of Philadelphia, a stir- 
ring'serial story of love and adven­
ture in the Northwest. The tale is 
entitled .Conjuror’s House: A  Ro­
mance of the Free Forest, The scene 
ia laid at a n ' isolated outpost of the 
Hudson Bay Company, and the char­
acters aro- a devil-may care young 
soldier of fortune, the old factor , and 
his beautiful daughter. * This fasei-, 
uatiiig story will begih in The Satur 
dny.Evcning Post for April 19.
The same magazine announces for 
eavly publication one of the chief lit­
erary prizes of the year—a short Serial 
by- Gilbert- Parker, author of The 
Right of Way,
CALLING AT WHITE HOUSE/
There are four .women, and four 
only, in the world that Mrs. Roose­
velt is under any official obligation 
to call upon — M rs..-G rant;. Mrs, 
Guriiehl, M rs. Cleveland and Mrs, 
McKinley. These four, ns former 
mistresses of the White House, are 
expected, ii they should visit Wash­
ington, to call immediately a t the 
White House before making any 
other vf?it whatever, mid in the ease 
of Mrs, Gr«mt, who lives in Wash­
ington, she is'expected to call with 
the same prompt ness, upon the in­
coming lady of flic White House; 
and that incoming lady, must lose 
no time iu returning the eeremoni 
oil's visit.
O ther women—the sisters and, 
daughters of presidents—have pre­
sided over the White House, but the 
status of the wife of the president 
Is very dilfcroivt from th a t  of any 
other "lady of his family who may 
•preside over his official home. I t  is 
a status regulated by a simple but 
inexorable law not only, of etiquette, 
but of. custom* ami no'woman has 
yet boon ill the White House who 
has ever broken the unwritten Jnws 
which govern her position.—Chica< 
go News, ■
Cfteot of ..Domesticat'd n«
Domestication modifies and often 
changes the instiifct of Wild animals 
to persecute or nfc least neglect the 
sick or injured, perhaps becauBo lhe 
lessened strain of the struggle for 
'existence loaves room for sentiment 
to grow* Both' dogs and eats often 
aid their kind when sick, and strange 
alliances spring up between pets of 
different species. .Perhaps the best 
known Ins ante is that of the rdven 
which Dickens saw lit Ihfngerford, 
which used to,'carry hones to n bro­
ken logged retriever, And the quick­
ness with which dogs learn that 
their master is ill and show symj># 
thy is well established. — London 
^ pedal or.
The election for town pud township 
offices passed off very quietly, - the 
principal fight being.on school board^ 
There was n small contest for Mayor 
but it was very light as Mr. McFar­
land secured the place by a- large .ma-- 
jority. The following were elected 
without opposition; \V. H , Barber, 
trustee; Frank Jackson, clerk; Z. -T. 
Phillips, assessor; Andrew Jackson 
and J .  H . Wolford, Justice of Peace;
J.' W, Ross, constable; J . .O’. G rudle,' . 
marshal; Jacob Siegler, treasurer; J .
G. McCorkell, corporation clerk; M.
V, Denny, street commissioner; Geo, 
Irvine, Charles Dean, Charles "Git- - 
laugh and George Smith, council.
mayor. N. \  S. Total-
D. H. McFarland.....142 86 -228
•D, L. Crawford...^.....  88 22 60,
SCHOOL B6.AJRD.
A r Z. S m i t h , . ...222 
J .  H . McMillan........178
W, H . Owens..... .’..,178
A, Jackson..................140
J ,  H, Wolford..... ......166
3. S. Keyes.m,,.„ ,...,A 26 
W; J . Smith........ .....101
Messrs. Smith, McMillan, Owens 
and Jackson were elected on the school 
)0ard, the last for the short term, one 
year.1 the other three for three years 
each. Hard work was given for the 
support of both Bides and one of the' 
nvgesfc votes for school bdurd, ever 
rolled took place Monday, The issue 
of free books soon interested the tax* 
oa#r and the taxpayer had his say. 
As the board stands, there will be,no 
ree books. v , *’
c ; : i  ;
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BROTHERLY LOVEs
Some of tbo larger (and smaller as 
well) concerns have very* generously-, 
und at considerable expense* adopted 
a plan of giving their employees an' 
annual outing—a restful recreation 
which the up-to date business man 
wisely credits himself a prq^it, because 
of the renewed energy and more ac­
tive adaptability to the employers1' 
interests. The White Star Line works 
along these lines, and "with , the com­
pletion of the new steel steamer Grey- ■ 
hound (capacity 3,000) and most 
magnificently" equipped steamer on 
the lakes, which" will be in commission 
season of 1902, our facilities for ca­
tering in that direction will be tine* ;  
qu.ftled.
Think it over, and decide it’s the 
right thing to do. Write, the under­
signed, who will gladly arrange all 
details from initial point to destination 
and return,, submitting figures per 
capita, without delay. Wo will, meet 
VOlf halt way, aud consider it a pleas­
ure to do so.
J . W. CONRAD,
General Agent, 
'Toledo, O,
Monday afternoon a lUtlo excite­
ment was era tied on Main street by 
the collision -of, two vehicles, .Mr* 
John Kyle was driving a yvung horeo 
which became, frightened and caused 
the vehicle* to collide with « i ig be­
longing to Andrew Kennedy.'- In 
the aflWsy Mr, Kennedy was thrown 
from his buggy* hut was n-*t injured 
to «ny extent. Both rigs were; dam­
aged slightly.
The musical department of the col­
lege is preparing to give a comm 
opera, “A Trial by Jury.” The-eh m
Mrs, Hilrts Mnv.Wk eftti-rtained # tua is practicing at p^sen t aud the 
lady friend* at dinner^1 eMeminment will t e  gUo ii in the 
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• v . iguuvx.v
*  8? X fk z t$ ‘z$S.U if
BnaefAlinanae. Bnlgway i&C*.,
Smwdi- UiRif *  Ts***.
I>>n1 neglect jesgiis and rt>l?2s even 
i f  I t  m tp m g .  fe4c e l  cases utieu reasli 
i*rto&3y a f  ibfe ixi&m |tostJ?1«to3t3se 
people nr# c a r e te , ' A  dtise' of 'One 
JS to to  Cftsagfe-Cnr#' «ri!l m oot®  nli 
dangfer. AlitolateffEare. A rtsot^nce.
Xoir rate Hojne'&eiffertf e s c s s o a  
Tfefeis 30 llie West, and -SenH. id ll Be 
jsoM xia F«m^j'5vonfe Bints,’ SlareB
4to, l¥il>, Aprs! 1st,- ‘3Say 6to 
*ad 2-Oi‘lt. For lares, 'i to n g ii  t o e
sod  oilier details, apply, to T 
and Ticket Agents o f  t i e  F en ja tk a - 
iili! Banes.'
AwjSect »*ea«s Oacgrr.,
Graff reg ie#  IdljVsuaes tacil V iistl* 
pailsia* Vbor fcealti will sdSfesr per- 
EtiASeoDy I f  you t o  BeW stfs L i.tls 
Early iSsers care  siaeli eases. 31. B. 
t o l jb ,  Batternet, 3Iscb., m ft:  “ Be- 
W itt's l^ tife  Early Biscrt u rc  t ie  
fiiest .tattsf&elixf pUh f  m &  lock. 
Sexey grifie e r  can*# tanjeaT  
C, 33. B j%«w a ^
047 fo r the 
Children.
Ckc ffeeim ml^<ti6Mvermi 
I tV  c a s ic a s  I d s t e  th $  r e s u l t  
C*!vc I t  t o  t ls e ^ p c c v ls lk  | M -  
■ i u l  c h ih X  A n d  lac G iv e
I f  t o  f e e  a e s e t r ic  cIiiM , 
a t td  f ils  f e e  hcGom fes n m *  ?«ifl  
fu ll  o f  hc$tfa> T s k z  & f k t -  
d m t m l  ciaiM i o r m c M M  d lsa t 
1 JtaA’ *tofi|li&sl g rD » i»g ,- g iv e  !>Im
■ ^beoll# c r 4  h e  itlS! g m w  M g  
t w i  i f  t o » t |  S f e  f i le  «&t*
''*»**•■* - - , srtonrw* ■ ^  V r a ^ c t o j k ’-I by fV fie r i;,i.fe o
— s-ctue. 4jC!!^ )1 x  d poytv-ai for t i s  ej9fe;is. 
f<;r iteTx. S **itic«/4'mf4U§^r&mMMigm>'
A  S^tcsstfal Itsrrci
' A  ctnipie o l  IlsfKiy feKorrs t r io  
fe d  f e t a  leasing n l1 f i e  ferecson 
fea- <psax*s a f  S to r i io k i  trer« 
d r i d i  wlfn a  iraSSaai; tCea, T ie v  
V iy c » c i  m i ©!d ’iraad y  &#g o b i  
Ifalf HSIcd i t  c if li rosUf. T ie n  c c e  
o f  tfec-3  fclucg i t  m i t iis .tio aX V  
■as-3 took i t  to  f i e  nearest spiral.
ttfecre S;a ctak i! f i r t  fe? lied 
& £o.sx3t rj« ©re o f  f V  fci|,Vi!ri? fc 
v m l  to ' t:*m} Urn fa’|  HJk’i ly lii 
Vafitiy.
&TI:e c o p iih  U  torsy Ta ©sly 
eel it'fcu f f,4li jrTes-.liy a ^ lf iro fe -  
if w a i l  lt»” fcc-itrr fa  V f a  i t  f£ i&  
to  SPo io p f'
• fb  a was otDirdi&glf i d d  on-
<3tr ib$  Tap fall-Si toll* a?i»! lV<! 
'fflko? licfetf $ i l  m y  life !
hiii as to  was aV-gi to  ttolk i<Sf feith
S u m  core for conglig, cell*, ernop, 
* 1, te n e iltfe , a sd  ©tier t i  rent and
Sung trun iks, "Ifeave nsrd One Min­
nie GoUgh Cfsite sarenaT jfesrs,!
BaMrtoster -M, O. BjiWst.n, B arr,'l
“ i t  Is t i e  t e i  03Hgb cioflidne on t i e  
tcarie j. I t  fca* featred see niaay * &  
m e  spell o f  Heinsss aa*J i  tyannly 
rpcoacieod it.- **Tie cbidrerfa fa- 
xc-rlte. „ _ < i 3!. Biclgway.
preertrs Tabfe Atte-fcmenl.
E te ts  s-otcaa wlto dre-css. h st  
own Ihair fetsaws t i e  im tib%  aiSlcal- 
ly  o f  arranging H ecolSore salisfuc- 
toriiy a t  tho  took i y  th e  o i l  ©f •  
ian*4gfess. To hntd l ife  td fe f ad- 
jn s e t  io  one Ibatb a r J  dh  t i e  hair
*i$eA #» for a® if lass gone wltlj « 
sfnali m irror is offera to  srreak ifce 
w&ole slrne-tnre. ito  anreniise main 
h m  cd ;;e  to  t?;e resfise, Isowcm* 
syftii an a ttao im ent fo r th e  n rJi- 
rairy dre-ssisg ta i l s  m irror, 
ena?fts one to  stear# o to ll ?Iew of 
t to  hm.-k o f  tlis  feead fearing 
io lk  tiiands Ires to-carry on  opera­
tions.
d t
SrtittiilKisd! Her Bdafcom,
. A i h to r  w v& m  tak® k o l  o  p h m
ip t f  io z i 't  lap w  aw fear hrAtooyj 
a’a!! bsb'K? s f s  jv-tore molding afcd
a  d a h m h  Cuvtnfizzcwjtfr'tti s s #  
fonsre |g |x r  o f tfa ilw g  rV es atoe# 
can oa t 'Satofullr Irr^golar &imp» 
-on? o r Sa« gf«xj| trailing l.rassefei?*, 
« *fea?l or to p  a?n5 n k d f  tslt«n  w sa  
csO g totd  to  ufe© «a ll i ji^ .n c -
dc-r sl.f molding «<? i f  oauslat aed  
fccvd %  I f  -  r t i f t n f c a  w a s ; 
ing.^Cfefe^g.'j !to-«r?l* Ilotofel»,
S p r is s g . S u i t s , ’ a l l  d o lo rs*  $ 8 .7 5  t o  $ 20 .0 0 , 
., 'S i l k  'S k i r t s  $ S -75  t o  $ 1 8 .7 5 ,
S i l k  W a i s t s  $ 3 rf $  o p -  -
# ♦ !
. itiiis- C*3jf
S te & ia  S e a i  P i o t o k  G a t ,
- .'•• 'V - ; . , . ..... •
P£r -fes* aafelej  ^ iwsf#, "rM*« ■ ■
M ii B ltepzigC sr stem'- ;
' • V.-U&.X1,. esJoir# d  , * ' ■
{<5. t »  S?fefeSB ,® © j3.'p5srt Agt,«i 
t o t S m i U ^
<nj" saaaw*
>KBa &i>if't ifss 'i"sr*, Fiff .f-»Cw» &sS«?2s»*
&'?*, ?-.‘i3i!.3«.3L. P. ffifestSx. tewMite' Kjhro ' 
i»r 2,.,'xmi4.‘? A- $&&*»£** a»SL,
j storJS23,ttEi,to’5\'!. , . .
XENIA, OHIO.
Plows =  H arrow s
W e  s e U
O l i v e r  S t e e l  P l o w s ,
N e w  B u r c h  S t e e l  P l o w s ,
-> A u g h e  S t e e l  F l o w s ,
R o c k  I s l a n d  S t e e l  P l o w s ,
Spike Tooth Harrows,
• * ’ S p r i n g  T o o t h  H a r r o w s ,
* D i s c  H a r r o w s  - "
, - i£i-g*Xkz>
^aysisi (ftl'il to?  i t t  S
hirgytl safe ‘ *')f nmy. ar'Sfeis* sn lV  
®-„>T?(ll., T<>a‘r  a -^ to ss  a-q>4 , 
gaattiunrjHtxsi1 xew? sto.ngto «sf s>5sg j 
isiaftofeyrto foylfo %i»ib.n «>.r Bjf' 
fontres*, Stort; fe sj’*’1!# fen;;!
C A S T O R
- -•-. S » '$ n ^ e $ 3  and Ctol 7
1 to.BaTaii»5jto--
sffey sSd-m? fcftjRsl «sf fepjw? jFdlle,
Uifermis Pri^s-aalrn s-r Il%axt FaSamt*. 
€te, H ift 'tax3 Atyga*-4’ in
cltaa out sfep tfjr-fera 11* 3 s&n f.-rn.crs- 
ftclfen«3 ©rdto-stiiifl T«5, -nAafet* !to  ] 
c iife n  ;:r H i ' g x - r , t t o  n $ f
m i*  ii m i« •^iadtns a# iJS  v t  «fe? '.•f'€&*s3, 
at;(3 i to l  fe aijs sfety 3©x.k sitoa fe'Sca: 
deal! *fel 3 A «atfe fee tfetfees and «sfe?f 
tj-lr?. Ts n <;?n']v e;« 4  a  few 
iuH&Crt ApgKfl Ffetx?!'. m Kigali! 
5w r a k 1? }<3. saHxsT f e r e  fe
tyM fog Etfnys. %hf ts-slic f wltSj y;;3
G el G ezidk  F fee  Atoatrss
. l :3 ^ « a y  t C i
s r  P'-r.nr*2,
Cal and Sec our Plows and Harrows. Prices Right
.so
Kerr & Hastings, Bros,
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2  E a r s c  m m r o o n i s  2  
F a c t o r y  P r i c e s .
Cash or Easy Payments.
Special Saile This Month.
■ , V ■. ■ ■ V  . '
Nice new Pianos fully war- 
• ranted, at exceptionally low , 
prit!e?. We furnigh a stool, 
an elegant scarf and instruc­
tion book with each piano.
' T n e  L u d w i g ,  . 
Kranich & Bach
A HD
Kimball Pianos
At figures wherein'the recollections- of', 
quality remains long after the price is 
torgotteu. dome and see the mund 
many other bargains this month.
For Catalogues a lid Prices address
F .  B .  M I L L E R ,  ,
T i ARCADE, SPR IN G FIELD , 0 ,
^ C i n c i n n a t i  D iv i s io n .’
Ifennsyivania Lines.
Schadula of Passenger Trelns CentralTIme,
Westward.
Colomlmiif.•Alton....W.J6ffer«on"
' London .V&irtHton, *Jma-...... tuttdarvllic 
wllberforce ‘V 
Xenia ..i-ffy
fipringrvai;
Jtoxanna...,"Vajamtlk.
Oregonta.,„o 
Ft. AnoientM 
Morrow...... **So.Eobanon41 
Loveland...11
Milford....."
Batavia Jo.."
Cincinnati.....or
, Washington, I’hliailelplila and New . Nos. #, 3tti and •»! Mrtusocf, at Rich- [ for Indianapolis And St, Xrf>ui»; No*.
id 3 for Chicago. ..    FECK, B.A.FdKtlf .taartruanr, e«#«i»l hftwgw Agtrt,
•3P, 1‘rfrshtmon. Rkkjj’a, _ . ^ . time cards, rates omre,ihr«Mgb tlcRefa, tge checks and further Information rc- 
n* the running of trains, apply W any tof the FenneylranlA Lines.'f
KcX’i-b, Ageut, Oedarville, Ohio;
— . ) ) i $ m
a »e* uriM.rrio w *
»i tied mlnutpi. I'ol'l S«rA8,r«t()»M'i<‘.»te-msmmia:- . , la «ns w thirty , #itis we, ,n« nmit son.retsewKn-”*
1 Heller's teslimofty.
Albert Ifellr., living «f. 11.1*1; t'ltfit 
lirtni St,, Omalm, Mtyri “ 1 have trieu 
ftitwt everything (lint is ttsld ns >' pr* 
Urn live or cure for heftdache.luit mrib 
tug did me m  iiiU eh pood as Kraft*'' 
Ihadache ('apfculi*; Others wlrti hnv 
h't fl them stay the Mini* thing ” ’ Pric 
t ik , Hold by <1. M. BuigWrty. ■ 
Pntsrtllm; f if th *
CAUGHT I 
. ; A L O F T I
X was apprenticed to a decorative 
pamter^ tyt> being of a bold, d;m- 
g(?r loving,,tyre, 1 ran away to gea , 
before my lime*was out. After gome 
years X tired of a maritime life, and, 
.mvrng married and determined to 
Btiek to-tlie shore, 1 got work with 
a btuldey whoso peculiar Hue lay in, 
erecting tall chimneys. I had al- 
wmys a very cool head ami could 
stand on elevations that made most, 
men dixjsy, ami m  I was. soon a fa­
vorite hand with my master.
Wo had on one cre.hsion to fasten 
u lightning conductor which had 
sprung,near the lop of.a,very high 
chimney, and Mr. Staining chose 
myself and one James- Colly to do 
it in  the most daring of his men. 
About half a iloxon of us went that 
morning with a hand curt contain-, 
ing the necessary ropes, blocks, the 
kite and a box or cradle, "having 
flown the kilo and dropped iis line 
across the lop of the chimney, we 
soon drew up a rope, a t the end of 
which was a block,.- through which 
ran the line, whereby we. were to be 
drawn up.
Colly had- only been married a 
fortnight, and as we stepped into 
the cradle the men Imnteringlv ask­
ed hitn if he hadn’t a last dying 
speech to  leave for his wife, and 
then, Mr. Staining having shaken 
hands with us and hid us be cool 
and steady, we were drawn slowly 
up. , It.was known all over the town 
that the donductor was'to be fixed, 
and the streets were ihfongcd with, 
.starers. Colly was very quiet, and 
when 1 waved my cap to the people 
he said snappishly that this was no 
time .lo r-such  folly and that ho 
thought 1 might think of better 
things than how to amuse these 
gaping'fools. who, he dared say, de­
sired no bettor fun than to see us 
meet, with an accident.
1 had come 'up in. the best heart, 
th inking indeed nothing .about the 
danger wfc incurred, but as,we drew 
nearer and nearer to the top and 
had nothing, os it' seemed, belong­
ing to this world near to us hut this 
straining, rope 1 began to .see the- 
peril oi the. undertaking. AVhat 
Golly thought of it 1 don’t know. 
He sat a t the bottom of the cradle, 
never looking out, though I told 
him he would'do better to keep hia^ 
eyes about him, so that he might' 
grow.used to the height.
Good heavens! What was this? 
Hero we were within a yard of tho 
top project ing coping, and still they 
were winding away without slack­
ing speed in the least,-. I guessed in 
a moment that ■ they mistook our 
height and that with the great pur­
chase of. that windlass-the rope 
would be broken when the cradle 
.came To the block.,' I sprang up 
and, catching the 'rope, climbed 
hand-over hand to the"coping. Gol­
ly, too, sprarig up and followed me. 
Ho, too, got up safe. And still they 
went on winding up till the rope 
sung again with the strain.
Then it snapped, and cradle, haul­
ing line and the miiiij rope, with its 
block.-fell down. Thus <■ we were 
two -poor men left In a most desper­
ate situation..
Poor C'olly was completely dazed 
-with affright, and the moment he 
got on the coping, which was only a 
foot and a half brpad, he called out:- 
“ Where can. 1 p ray? ' Where can 1 
kneel and pray?" . And so 1 said 
Very solemnly: “Sit down, Jem., 
God will hear us if we pray to him 
silting down.”
The color of h is  face was a trans­
parent blue, and' it was distorted 
and' twitching as if lie was in a fit/ 
Ilis eyes were very wild and drawn 
into a squint, and he couldn’t sit 
steady, hut swayed his body* back­
ward and forward, so that I felt cer­
tain that lie must topple over.
“Como,'Jem, lad,” 1 said, think­
ing to take the fright off him. “ I t ’s 
'bad enough, hut it  can’t he mended. 
Flitch np a b it.and  pul /o u r  arm 
around the, rod, Mavhe it will 
steady yon.”
“ Where are you, and where is this 
rod?” he asked in a- Very hollow 
.voice, though lie Wits looking 
straight at pie, and the rod was only 
a fool or two to his le f t .! By this 1 
knew that he was gone blind ’with 
the fright, and. self preservation 
said, “ DonY go w a r him,” But. 
then l remembered his new wedded 
wife, and that, taking him -all 
through, he was always a very de­
cent follow, and I thought how»l 
should have liked him to have done5 
if 1 had been in his ease. So 1 de­
termined to run „« hi ( o f  risk- in his 
favor. Of course 1 duF-rt not get 
on mv feet: hut. working nivurif on 
by my hands, 1 got to him . and. put­
ting mv arm around his waist and. 
telling him a* cheerily as I could to 
keep cool, ! got him with his arm 
around the ro d  ft had, however, 
snritng the stapling for five yards, 
down fltul fan  so loose iliftt KWfly* 
e if  w itlr^rfm rinT iH  - vl*Pef 1^ (y  
m inute to see him falling head arid 
heels down and the rod tearing 
away with him,
- There was great hustle down he* 
iow. people,Were running around 
tho yard and pushing to get in, bu t 
as wet there were hut some score of 
men a t the foot of the chimney, and 
by . close looking I saw them put 
somebody on a  hoard and tarry  him  
gofttly away toward t h e ; engine 
house. One of the men walked afh* 
or with a hat in his hand. I  knew 
then' that somebody had ! T n  d iu n  
bv the falling cfmlle and tha t if 
nmut lab poor‘j1f .# i ttm n g , as none 
of our-men wore hatft. Not a
Wes turnyri-up to us, I  learned aft- 
CT'/;’,rI that our men wore no taken 
up* v itu  i-orrow thai go good a man 
and t o kind a master should he kill­
ed. that fin* awhile they had never a 
thought u.hopt «s, and the people 
oumnie imagined that we had come 
down with the cradle, so-thus we 
were left in isolation for  twenty 
•minutes. .. '
While 1 was watching them be­
low, feeling very sorry for my poor 
xnaater, 1. waa startled by a wild 
laugh frnift Colly, who began mak­
ing catcalls and yelling as If ho was 
possessed. Then 1 knew that he 
had gone mad, Even now I tremble 
when 1 think of th a t time. I t  was 
horrible to  peer down the shaft, 
black and sooty and yawning, and 
scarcely less so to look outside and 
see a flight of pigeons sweeping 
around "at considerably less height 
than We were. Then Colly—thank 
God, ho was so dozed that lie could 
not see me-'-enlled my name three 
times as I sat fairly cringing in 
dread that his sight might clear, 
and with a ghastly grin and chewing 
with his mouth he began working 
himself toward me;
1 worked away from him us noise­
lessly as 1 could, with every hair of 
my head standing on end. lie  fol­
lowed me twice around that horrid 
coping, making most hideons.roises,' 
and then, having come a second 
tiino to the rod,-he got an idea in 
his muddled head that I ’had fallen 
over,, for lie neve^ lost a ' sense of 
•where he was all through this try­
ing lime. Then he trtyd .to get' on 
his feet, hut a t the risk of my own 
life I could not let the poor1 fellow 
rush to certain death without one 
more effort, so 1 cried 'out for him 
to sit down. He cowered' down like 
a whipped dog, all trembling, I  
suppose it had been put into his 
head that I. Was a dead man speak­
ing to him, - *
That: morning my wife had gat a 
letter from her sister in Canada, 
and as there wore parts we could not 
make out I had put it in my pocket, 
intending to get our timekeeper tp 
read it for me. It had a scrap.df 
uncovered paper a t the bottom land 
by another good providence 1 hap­
pened to have a bit of red lead pen­
cil in iny pocket, 1 wrote on. the 
paper: “ Get us down. Colly’s gone 
mad,” • This. I. shut in my tobacco 
box and was fortunate enough to 
drop it just a t the feet of two men 
who were standing by the' engine 
house door. \
Ejireetly nil was bustle to rescue 
ns. They got' the kite up-again, 
and I watched it mounting slowly, 
slowly, and when the slack twine 
fell between Collv and myself I-took 
it in my hand and could have kissed 
it. Poor Colly, with his teeth Chat­
tering. still fancied I -was a spirit, 
and 1 did all I could to, favor that 
idea until they got another-sr-udlo, 
up ’p us. Then; having,got him iip 
l  scrambled in myself, and, clutch­
ing him fast, | shouted, for them to 
Ipwer, And so wp. were got down, 
be wrestling and fighting witjt me 
aH'tlie.wny.
Tie was in ni madhouse, fo,r some 
months and then wont to'senvenger- 
i?ig. for ho never would face any 
height again, . And 1 hpve never 
had the same clear head since that 
advent are.
Saylngo of Sm art Children. * 
“Some vears .ago," said a preach­
er, “v. ’ .inaugurated in our Sunday 
school /  v practice of our children 
quoting smiH Scriptural text ns they, 
dropped (heir pennies into tylie con-- 
tribution box. On the first'Sunday 
in question -a little shaver walked 
up and sa id ,.‘The hord-ioveth a  
cheerful giver,’ and ih dropped his 
penny. 'Charity shaU cover a mul­
titude of sins,’ and. in dropped the' 
next, ‘It is more blessed to  give 
than to receive,’ quoted the third, 
anti so on: Just then up walked a 
little fellow with the unmistakable 
remnants? o f” molasses candy oil his 
chubby face, and as he dropped his 
coni he bawled out. *A fool and his 
money an* soon started.’ ”—Phila­
delphia Telegraph.
Arr Extinct Volcano;
On the island of Maui-is Halcn- 
kala (house of the sun), the largest 
known extihet volcano in the world, 
its gitint crater pit, resembling the 
yawning craters in the moon, being 
twenty-four miles in circumference 
and 2,000 feet deep. Sixteen sub­
sidiary cpties rise from Us bed. sotnC 
solitary, others in dusters. The 
base of the mountain Itself lias « 
circumference of ninety miles, On 
the island of Molokai is Knlnnmo, a 
fertile valley of about 20,000 nerds, 
wailed in by predpiceB 3,000 feet 
high. •
The New**t Ideas In Furnicniuj;s Pi? 
the Cotnins Summer, 
Furnishings for’ sum*,tor.homes 
th is  year‘seem to be of dull rm;diY- 
dim tapestries, soft finished liberty 
vpjye.ts and cotton brocade:;-- every­
thing. in faet, to suggest a certain 
antiquity. Greens, deep rose and 
old gold form the foundation of al­
most all the fabrics for summer use. 
Color schemes for room furnish­
ings begin to appear everywhere, 
and exquisite are the Holland prints. 
Huge, splashing flowers are combin­
ed with natural looking foliage, and 
down pillows are- shown covered 
with this same fabric.
These lovely summer fabrics are 
used fo r furniture covering as well 
asJm ngings.. There is a wide .range 
from which to choose, beginning 
with denim hud jute and going on 
through thephoice -of silk and linen 
or cotton mixtures, heavy linens and 
plain and. fancy china silks.
Fish net draperies are'eoming in 
again. People are beginning to 
grow tired of clouds of muslin nod 
demand things that, while cheap, 
are lighter and prettier. Both plain 
and modified nets are to he had with 
pretty figures in self colors. The 
deep reds and dull greens are very 
beautiful and are : said to -s tan d  
dampness and salt air without fad-
I
“ Xhavo been using OA BCAHKTS for
Insomnia, with which I Rave l»*n aOUotcd tor 
over twenty years, aftd-t eairsrfy that Cascarew 
have given me more relief than any other reme­dy 1 have ever tried. lahau certalhlyrecom- 
mend them te my friends a» being alt they ar 
presented.'* thos. oillahO, Slain, 111.
0S»",S,K.“ffc.EKaSf«Ai
... CU M  CONSTIPATION. ...Sterihtf ItMinij f, «,!«*». Ih# X*Ar UK
ao-To.BAOKiw^mriM.*iK;
Kodol Dyspepsia «ui*e
im m i  m i *
Biihseribtsfor the Herald I t  yeah'
AiX OVER THE HOUSE, 1 /; - A UTTIEJOKSEMSE
Bright Sayings by L.'ttIo f.T.OD of Hu­
manity. '
We tw ta looj; .uUfce/fomft e:r*;
The.Js c-.-m't Kil.ma tanj J!i:v , ,k  
■ J iu t [ can tell co any old triy.
For J am me, anl ho io ilro,
Teacher—Tomim:, can you toil 
me what aninihl attaches "himrelf 
m ostto.m an?
. Tommy (aged six)—The bulldog, 
ma’i.m. -
“ What does leap year signify?” 
aske-d the teacher of the juvenile 
class.
“One more day of school,” 
promptly answered the boy at .tho 
foot, ... • ■
Visitor'—How old are you, H ar­
ry,?
A Celestlnc Omelet.
A Celestine omelet, as made by a 
French cook,- is something to re­
member. Ji. is, in fact,'p lural, for 
the real 'Ceiestme is served individ­
ual,!}’, one egg, the white and yolk 
beaten separately,.to,an -omelet. As, 
however, this, form of the dish needs 
a rapidity in preparation that is not 
possible always in the average kitch­
en, it is quite ns well to make one 
arge omelet—sav of six eggs—aft-. 
Of th e 1 usual "method. Ju s t b fore 
folding cover the omelet with a 
thin layer of peach marmalade, and 
on this sprinkle chopped candied 
fruits. ' Fold and ejip to a hot dish, 
spreading over the top a fe,w. alm­
onds that have been blanched and 
chopped, covering finally lightly 
with whipped cream: Once eaten in 
its perfection,-this ometet will boa 
thing to be afterward desired and 
striven for.r y . i -
' .> ■ Vulgar Simplicity. „
The business methods of publish­
ers came up for discussion at a re­
cent literary gathering. William: 
Dean Howells and Mark Twain were 
present. ■ .
“The spirit of the age is strenu­
ous,”  said Mr. Howells, “and in or­
der not to bo hehind- tlie times the 
publishers modify the verbiage of 
*he circus poster with scant polite'? 
ness.”
“They dp,” assented the liumosist. 
“My* publisher speak? •nf 'adwrtis-- 
ing my next hook as u .story by Mark 
Twain,,^.with . no further comment. 
But Jie shan’t make n holy show of 
me with his vulgar advertising sim-, 
plieity. 1 shall insist upon a street 
parade at Hie very least,, because 1 
am a modest man and dislike'to-be 
made conspicuous.”-
, Fortified Against Surprises.
; Richard Croker was chatting in 
the Democratic club, in New York,, 
in his accustomed place in the mid­
dle parlor one day .when a friend 
askeu:"
“Have you ever hnd your horo­
scope cast by. ail astrologer?”
<rNo ” '
, “ You would be surprised by what, 
they • would tell you about your­
self.” ‘ •
“ No, 1 would hot, I ot 1 read the 
papers,” 'w as the “chief’s” senten­
tious response. *
- A Mansfield Pun*
An interviewer tried to get some- 
material from Richard -Mansfield 
the o ther day.
“You have had a long and re­
markable experience, Mr. Mans­
field,”  lie said.. “ Can’t" you ‘remi­
nisce’ a little and give me a few an­
ecdotes?”
“Yes, I have had some expert-’ 
ences,” admitted the distinguished 
actor, “but 1 hope that I  have not 
yet reached my anecdbtngo.”!—New 
York Times. *
Neutral Background,
When har-dwood cannot he adapt-*, 
ed for the iloofS, two methods are 
still open for covering them with 
carpet—nutuoly, to use the carpet as 
a background or as a decoration, 
In the first instance n rich appear* 
gnee is secured by the velvet carpet 
In wide widths* without scams. Its  
substitute in cheaper goods is -the 
•woolen filling In solid colors and* 
a t n still smallerYxpense. the cot­
ton cordomnn, that looks like' ft 
heavy denim .or the stained, mat­
tings. ’f’he Chinese or Japnnesft 
mattings in the natural lone are1 
always available for giving a rich* 
trnl background for rugs,
One Surs sign,
“ Heavens, is that an earth*
quake?” • k , , ,
“No; It’s th e ‘ old man shakin 
.1witYXhe'spring_Thjils,”„—:Atla«ta 
Constitution.*
H arry—1’zo three years did. 
Visitor—Why, Harry, your mam­
ma says you are four.
ITor’ry—Yes, but 1 can’t  count 
only three.,;
Uncle George—Why, Willie, ,1 did 
h o t know .you were so cowardly as 
to need a light when you go to bed, 
Willie--1 don’t need it when I  go 
to bed. 1 only need it to see how.to 
go to sleep. .__
I t  was a church wedding, and the 
church was- handsomely• decorated 
with (lowers1, the air being laden 
w ith 'the ir fragrance. Ju st-as  the 
ceremony was about to  begirt small 
Edith exclaimed in an audible whis­
per, “Oh, mamma, doesn’t i t  smell 
awful solemn . in here?”—Chicago 
News.
Acquired Skill.
Methodically the angry wife hurl­
ed (he cup and saucer at her hus­
band;; Seizing the meat platter, she 
batted the suit cellar and popper- 
holder at him  and followed with a 
volfey of sugar bowl” butter 'dishes, 
cream mug and knives flnd’forlcs.
Seeking safety in the hall,, the 
bruised husband mused to himself: 
“ 1 knew that woman harbored ul­
terior motives when she devoted so 
much time to the study, of ping- 
pong.” —-Baltimore American.
I A (Vksun Restriction.
“Ch, my,” exclaimed tho young 
w ife.1 reading over the insurance 
policv on. her husband^ life in her 
fuvoi: “ this insurance company is 
just hateful!” ■ 1
“ Why, what’s the m atter?” asked 
her husband,
“ Why, if ydu commit suicide they 
won’t pay any money at-all.”1—Phil­
adelphia Press. 1
Rude of 'Him, '  "“*■ 
He— Tie said I was no gentleman. 
■She—The bru te!
He— Wasn’t he? ' ' -
She— Indeed, yes! There was no 
need for him. to blurt it-o u t that- 
way, was theye?
. Better Possibly.
Phyllis—Did you ever love,..my 
one as well as you love me?
Percy— Yes, I believe I did. 
Phyllis—And you dare to confess 
it to me. Who was it?
Percy—Myself,—Chelsea-Gazette.
Ground For Suspicion.
■* ‘T m  getting a little suspicious of 
mir bookkeeper,” said one of the- 
partners to the'other.
•‘You are?” said, tho surprised 
one.. ■ *■■• ■
“ Yds:’ Pm afraid there’s ' .some­
thing crooked With bis books.” 
“ Whai in tile-world gave you that. 
Idea?" , ■ .
“ Wiiy, yesterday a band Of music 
passed the'nflu'e, mul the bookkeep­
er neuM’ left his desk forpi moment 
to look out of ihe window.”— Yon­
kers Smlei-mai*. • ’
H5«t;.«ri::U :>:eipcs.‘
AVnrii hnii'liriiriies in sirdng lej;M 
soda water, then rinse well imeloni-. 
cold water and .place in the air tmf 
of stmljgiit to ory. -
Add a speck of soda when cook­
ing beans or any vegetable which 
seqms tough, and the cooking proc­
ess is quickened,-
N 66Cf 6(1
C a n  W  s u p p l i e d  i m m  M c M i l l a n ’s  .f ijy p ftm T t 
h o u s e  w h e r e  y o u  h a v e  a .g o o d  l i n e  f r o m  w h i c h  
to  s e le c t .  ’ . " .
O l i s n S r w
■ * . ■ 
O o u c l i e ! ? !
O o s t i t o v  eX / n
^ i d e h o a r d s
. .
Inspect our carpets and compare our prices 
with other houses.
J. H.ncMiHan,Cedarville, O,
Funeral Director ' Furniture Dealer.
Dizzy?
Then your liver Isn’t acting 
well* You suffer from bilious­
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
PiHs act directly on* the liver* 
For 60 years they have been „ 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure. AllrifMtfcfirti*
•toflwnorHi'htotackV ThWi m(t
,  BUCKINGHAM’S DYE !?&&“. ™
; >*v*
* *■*T * /
t have had occasion to use Jtotir J 
Black-Draught Stock And Poultry Medl.l 
cine and am pleased to say that I never 
ftsed anything for stock lhat gave half as 
good satisfaction. . I heartily rtcom. 
mend It'to all owners of stock.
J. B. BELSHER, St. Louis* Mo.
Sick stock Of poultry should not 
eat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons ■ should expect io bo 
cared by food. When your stock 
aftd,pomiryarnsit:k give (benuned- 
icinfc. Don’t stuff them with worth* 
less stock-foods. Unload the bowels 
and Stir up the torpid liver and tho 
animat wiitbb eur&l, ££ it hb possi­
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads^  tho 
bowels and stirs np the torpid lifer., 
fy cures-every, ftmtafly of stock if 
thken in time. Secure a So-eont can
S
_______________________ tom
iVo more milk. Hogs gain flesh* 
tnd hens lay more eggs, 11 Sol vc$ tho
S' lent of making as much blood, and energy as possible out of 
the smallest amount of food Son,- 
#umed. Buy a can from your dealer.
teas Cream Separator.
• H as no peer ih the primary essentials for cream get­
ting* Milk and water are not mixed. The water can .
- ' * ' ' ‘Stf
is round, iyiiik can is flat—slightly ovaled 
at the sides to make it strong. . Ample space 
between ‘milk and water can for' ige if nec- 
esssary. The “Arras” Cream Separator 
Will save your vyife the can lifting* skim 
ming and washing cropks twice a day.
» ''4 €. fl. CROUSE (*.,« \
Cedarville, Ohio.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Lixative Brotuo (Quinine Tub 
All druggists refund tho money ‘ 
it Tails to cure. 15, W. Grove’s 
sigiinUire ‘h on eudi box. 2oc. „
Cures-a CoiiglK or Cold IrS one day t W hy’ coitgh and 
risk Consumption? * 'T his1-famous remedy will ..cure-, 
you a t once. For Grippe, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma,,and other Throat and Lung troubles, it'|s-  
the-fesst medsoine-iTjade-. - Pleasaot-toutake. Doctors
retcommend it. At-ail. druggists* Price 25 cents.
Cte.
f
D o n
WHIPPED THE WRONG WiAN-
B e  F o o l e d i
Taka the genuine, original 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
-Blade1 onty'by -ftladfadir Mi&tni cine Co., MuHlsOn, keeps :yau welt. OUr trade 
mark cut on each package.- 
Price, 35 cents. Never acid
__ l« bulk,1 Accept no subiU*
■NaanaoaaTgB U«a tute. Ask your drueclst. *
“Figliliug”  oyer a.telegraph -wire 
With a. man soVcral hundred' miles 
away is not an unusual occurrence 
among telegraph operators, W.-I-T. 
Le Il'qw, a Seaboard Air lino train 
dispatcher, tells of a fight ho once 
Imd over tho wire wit!) an odd se-. 
quel; He was quarreling witn an 
operator, J . . H . Chapman, many 
miles' out on’ the road, and as the 
quarrel waxel warm I*e Ilew de­
clared he would go down the next 
day and personally whip his antag­
onist! Chapman thought it  would 
result as most .“ wire scraps” do—in 
nothing—and did not wol'ry any 
more about it, believing he and Lc 
How would lie as good • friends as 
ever the next time they worked to­
gether over a wire. The next day, 
however, Le -Hew hoarded a local 
freight train and, according to hiftv 
promise, got off at the instant sta-  ^
tign to whip Chapman. l ie  walked 
into the telegraph office and de­
manded :
“Are you the operator here?”  
“Yes, sir,”  replied the man at the 
instrument,  ^ <
Without fuMlier ado^Le Hew rail­
ed in and whipped him.
That night Chapman called_ up 
Le Hew, .raying he was surprised 
that Le Hew had come (here while 
he was away a t -dinner and had 
whipped his substitute.—New York 
Tribune. __.
Gcrnhardt Parafiraphedi.
Sniah Bernhardt recently fool: out 
t  palmy on her titVfor $100,00(1 for 
the behetil of lay-rim, Maurice, and 
to (he various questions asked lief 
by the examiners the following in­
teresting facts were laid hare;
The "'divine Harah” was horn Oct. 
3d, 18:1.. She is .fl feet O’A inches ; 
fall and Weighs B50 pounds. .
. l ic r fu ll  name1 is Barah Bernhardt: 
Damala. "SFc'owhs $100,000'worth' 
of real erlaty in Baris, and dering 
the theatrical season she earns the 
tidy sum of $10,000 a week.
The oftjv kind of liquor she drinks 
is one glim!’, of ehuinraftno at .dinner, 
and her prim-spa! fond is the fresh 
pressed juLy «f .beef.
tl--r a r t ' oi-eifpie;'praetieally all 
her time. SYlieft ti:i\<- iug, her stair 
eonshts of a fenu ’e companion, a 
inaVseiKo, two tm-nservanta and two 
muirK
She Ih-u W.v, S lavs, ami the illy 
sufutme examiner1* pi-ommrii’ed he#' 
a-most' exeethmt risk,- 'Blulaielphiri 
North. Amorieiin,
IC od@ I
Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you e a t . .
This preparation contains alt of the  
digeStants and digests a ll kinds of 
food. 11 gives instantreUefand-neve* 
fails to cure. I t  allows you tyr eut a] 
the food vou want. The m ost sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By itsmse.mftny 
thousands. Of dyspeptics Ivsv;1 been 
cured after everything else f.i’ktl. I t  
prevents form ationoxgason tbeM osa-■ 
aeh, relieving alld istressafiereatlng , 
D ieting unnecessary. I’leasaattotaUe,
It csr/i help
but do you good
Prana:ItlK!
-s-jtybyft.r. T)f!'.Vj n>&{’().,ecnUlnastj Uo^staosoe.irtie.
<b w £
This slf-naturo is on every Uoj of tt<s |Ecnuia«
Laxative Bromo=Qiismne Taiiteu
the remedy that cr-rra ft < Ifi *n «5«T
Makes children 'eat, sleep and gnw ; 
Makes mother strong mid vigorous. 
Makes ft healthy family. That’s what 
ttocky Mountain Tea does, fifl els. 
Ask your druggist.
I)r . F. K-. M adden, Praeriee lin t- 
.ted to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurately  A d - . 
listed. A llen 'B uilding, X enia, t>,
Oi£ve- Ko. sa. Snssttwico 5«o.
Spring time is the '(line to’usp Koeky 
Mountain Te.', Repps you wi ll nil 
summer, . Great spring jiiv  scuewvr, 
.‘13 eta, Ask your druggist.
“  '  Stops Tfie fOBf.li ------. -
And Works off Ule Cold. 
Laxative BrommQuuiino Tablets cure 
a eoid hi Oiie day. No ('(tie* No F a t, 
i’riee ',15 fplrts.
A Sprbtfi tome,
Everybody need's -i' tome m the 
spring, At litis time the. svsbmt 'Tavea 
a tom». It is innwele.uitn.? time, for 
ymtr hotly. Lie'tty's iH - ry  Nerve 
{'omptiiiml will tone up •..-•at1 jfrrveo, 
bhmd, kidneys mtd Uv>f -nd idl vmi 
ftlili health and energy. '>*»;•, hy G, 
Me,Ridgvmy. v>(
% v i i o  i r ^ . i ‘1-, L;:rs? <o ; 2i’:r & i z i i  -,f JJj®- ?.lr:!r!c-’aa
,#» -teg* ai r,arr* *!t e t  Frl/Sj, Is tv^q, las- *!3sy£h;rJi]*. h*'
JK, „.««>Oi
fr.~t M .W .2 ts {k -fla’i'ai}’. :*?, ft 9fS £?MI
S s ^ p s s i ip I f S e |! o e  a s  t/oia eyes: o  
s a ?  v o a  gi©r»^,!? g& ssa  ©wer*
variety- atrssl prices to suit yes*
>f  jfiv. caas5"t fcy e ! i  ar.M’fpg la  -St.
*4*4 w ill  
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I w S  |-J rc r ;l  #* t w / r ,  m y t?  f e f ' Uss*r<Sewge 
$ drrcsJtei o? I'la^f.Tr&kn M?Fa»tci, 3** tU rty-km  certs ppir BsFeCcsS^_ 
fTEktiribg f c  siilgis iky a tsscfegcfi -It cs fjrJtatJe <fc.aj’
I *!» hire cw spw y, a  was p & d g f  f e  p s  w® cav e  &r*e atra- ' [
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c ,- '£  «adj tag-'^v rises.
* , C-*
1 , F f  I c e s  a n $  B a i t e r ®  Sit t n d l& s s  ^ s s ^ k n a e s t a .
I
m  %
«  f * * -
>r,F h>fx
0 f e H  P a p e r
f-fceM cm & B  r.f.fe'!cg.
- v . ' ■ ■' » ' - ■’’*''
O ar ®i&5S a i^  cf.® Sufufcg c o t stf"
/Harcey F<r.r>5#. *f fbrr f«ae?*' flSi l^ 
53ts3.2jTfe#t& Afas29„ &t sear S«65a»|
i escilka 8* ^
ISIe Ie«f3, eifiers folifew in this 
ter wba:t price# paper you  
Bst!mates given op paper on the wall.
B e n t  f w f l e r . . . ,
ro lo o lc  a t  o u r  su p erb  lin e  o f L a c e  C u rta in s.
P J W s w  S f t a f l f t . . . .
in all colors, cuit to fit any window;
B i r d ’ s  I B a m n t o t b  S t o r e ,
C e d a r o i ik , O f)io .
1
l
local and Personal. * 1
-Wallace Iliffaxpeela urleaye nest 
'p&ek for IsluviHe, Iml-i, wjiere'he vrlli 
preach tStis CoWJiig fcummer., ■ Robert 
Oalhreatlf wilt ga to Eigin, lit..
Oasuline ■ 0^e«s, large aad suiali 
bIz^  4i ’George A. Slirogdea'^  l^ otrry 
Block, 4 I f  2t
Ctode Paul left for hw home ;u 
Illinois Wfidn&iiav, after a several
f  3car. Ttey ar# I ■ecrei ztomifS M osidf aftomacsz) hfj| 
paf&sg a • ticket i» each - sack jifosz-i -XesoKt, at t t t  _
ef tie  gatfcr The c-iresgusy vr^ »,; 
P'jfhwsiJ'ltf #|ie psx^Ese.e'f -ibfe si*' 
S5CJ5- «E c&ir-gfc.: 'sfca to p f ls © l '. I# b& 1. 
.-fel’ling;,a c;.egijlug: $& ilie tlsge'5ife|.' 
eagiple eAll#si* ■, At
fe’ ly^ rlajpg Si* ;&§fefo&giite$. ■%&&& it feff 
l i l e l | ' | i e y ^ . l l i ^ id e . .,;^ ■.:' ■ .. ;• ' /;;v' : ; s :
. SJsfe «lil<I.iet>‘ See^ &b4 |;
Makes titoffcer stwiog z tii vlgorots*,
:fetnlly.v 'Thafj wfetf*' 
ItostipSu '.Tea'^ cfis.;;' $&::fils* }■.
. A^i j»8fAf^f | f i fc3; . ; . . . . -  -by:.-. ^  ‘
• • ,' 111*,:5®,■fJe!Wli|,)Tflte%e \lie»'at;Iliie i .;■
■p0ai:.oi
. jiffgfyfe 'jOl :.p#i:.''jLheht'':^
■■liope^ thiit, it wojild care hnu of ao 
aUselp bf ir,flue^35qi, from ‘ wtifeh he/ 
Mm sn%ri»%. Sbs$* flsea Ms oottdi' I 
■tioii has, steadily growii veprsev awdl - 
mar he h  suffering .With chugestfda ol |. 
the Ijraln. * ‘ I :
■: J it  Jruaee^tvu, there unis ft lively |  ' 
•eotttesi li$tsjee», _ the t^veehf*. s m l L
the toe'tt atresfly having local I 
optljop. John B. Thonn  ^was elected f
Vptx -s4?
•5 rwLi l 'H
A j y k / l a t k l .
Alominmn and Gold Patut at -
S  ' ’. JB. 0*- Rs%way%,
• ' . Ikyilfttlfttos have heeo rfeceivetl here
io r the marriage of Mr Lewis Sullen--
F'ihet^et' an4. M**» Bertha Yonag,’ at
” ^hcfpr#. • ^  t , .' ' " <ktyt Ktojwver with irtenurf.
- —Go to Gray & £'«.- for oranges -. -
, awd lemons, olives and picklee, fancy Licycms for sale aud rent, ako 
ea{ce3 ' • ' ' . ; bicycle supplies, M City Hotel,'
' t,;' ' *, ! 4421 , •. . JL.Keyes,
Mr, and Mrs. Bobert Ervin are
. voting relatives io Plftehwrg, Prdmf «^v. IbU. of iVdberforee, wll de- 
there-' thVy> will go to Mapefidd to
' 1 Tfieii Sirs. Ervin's omthjjr.
, ' Biue Yltriol an l^ pure Pattfj Urtien,
' right price. - B* G. Ridgwtty
,, ■ Harry Owens has-been confined in 
hi* bed, Owing to eickress, Hi« phy 
Kician thinks be will be able lb frit up 
by the first of the week,
-—F ob Best—Best office room iu 
UedarvjHc—ever Hitchcock’s billiard 
room. J , P. Chew.
Jiv*r ft fewiijwfi, Sabbath at 2 p. ni,; iii 
the A. M. 1*1 church, before the Shin 
ing Light- Order K. ofP ’s,
2tl!) New Stationery, direct
from mfundiietim-r, at B. G, Bidg-
WiVv'D,
^T he telephone operators at the local 
eistchango Were* kept very baity Mou- 
,‘”,,',3'ljiy''nigl) '^-''aV’'lbe^iil«eribeb} were 
very anxioui to reach Xenia to get 
- the returns tlor the county primary.
New and fresh confectionery at 
B. G, Bidgway’s-
The election is over and the pub 
lie is now without a question of 
*ny great importance. Spring time 
being here the laboring man can read' 
lly find employment.
' —Fall line of new canned goods at 
Gray & Co/a, *
.Miss May Itaney started tbi.s niorn* 
iog fofc Fairfield, Iowa, where she has 
■ been tendered a position as stenogra- 
. pher in ’the office of her cousin, Clay 
,, Jitney, a prominent lawyer of that 
F -place, • , < > . . . ' ■
Dr. P. It, Maddeii, Practice lim­
ited to  EVE, EAR* NOSE AND 
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad-
>w4wrtl. A lkn  Building, Xenia, 0.
V<r!ej>tioac,*-OtSc<* So, j* Beridence Ifo, t,
The ladies of the B, P, church met 
on Wednesday and let the contract to 
Hutchison & Gibncy, bf Xenia,-for 
the carpet for the new church, they 
having this part in charge,
-“-Ervin Bros.’ Perfection Flour oil 
Eschrttigo a t SterreJt’s,
Deputy Sheriff Tarlwx Was in town 
■Wednesday, shaking hands among Ids 
friends, Although hfc-re on business 
he Was warmly congratulated over his 
large majority for the office o f  Sheriff
OeafiKsa tmsnat Be Cared
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the discosed portion of ihe car,
There is only one m y  to cure deaf- 
“new, and, that it by cojiitittltioii.il 
remedies. Dc«fn«w ts caused by an 
fnftamed'eojiditioft of the mucous lin* 
lag of tbs Koitsebiaft-Tulte, -When 
th« ttd« is itjff ifncd you hate a rum- 
bling sound or imperfect bearing, and 
when It is entirely closed. Dealmss is 
4h« rtmH, awl oulc-ss' the ittfiamma 
ikm cap pe jafeen mit Mid tiffs tube 
iWtetred it* Wiritfftl condition, hear 
ing will l«r destroyed forever. Kino 
m m m tb t  ten are caused by ('afai rh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed co»- 
dition of the tmicoiw surfaces,
We will give One Hundred Htdlrtfs!1 
inf a m 
G harri,
w. j .  m m w & m . ,  ToMo, n,
Wold by jiruggbtfl, 7ih\ 
f a l l ’s Famdy Pills ale ihc bt>t. t./!■('/> -*i;p W- it. i lauafH, Oppu-ift! Hop I.
\ \ . L. Hiuumns wtis a businesa >1-.- 
itm* in ( olumbiis.Tuesday.
The icguinr. meeting of the W. U. 
T, U, will be held next Thursday, 
April I7th, ttfc 2:?iO p, m;. a t the 
home of Mrs, William Iliif.,
Spring will soon be here, and then 
perhaps-you will waut some Harness, 
Collars, Curry Combs , and Brushes, 
Balters and many .other articles per­
taining to a harness shop, and when 
you want those things remember yon 
can get them of me ftt lowest prices, 
Special prices to Cash customers,
Dorn, the harness man.
Burn/ to Mr. and Mrs, Biley Mc­
Millan, We Ini fl lay, a loy. ,
Winded-— Washing and soap mak­
ing. ; ' Mrs. Kosa Moore,
Ellsworth Lowry is preparing to
piirit the electric light pojes, some
thing very much needed. I t  would
improve the appearance of the street
to have all poles belonging to the
electric light, telephone and telegraph
Companies painted and then council
pass an ordinance prohibiting the
tacking of signs on them,
*
—Go to Gray & (io. for Iloosier 
pancake flour, purrs New York buck 
wheat.
Oommtfnlo,, service will be held a t 
the M, E . church Sabbath at 10:45 a. 
m s«b time, Kev. McKtdhhiB will 
assist the pastor,' Itev. Hamilton 
The Epwortli League will meet at 
(iiHO p m., followed by a  scrffioti by 
Itev, Wallace Biff, a t  7;30, All arc 
cordially invited to W present.
Fine Toilet Soaps at low prices.
B, G, -Khlgway
The marriage of Miss Hattie (lorry, 
to Mr. ClarkVlrnbill took place « tthe  
home of the bride’s purents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed, Curry,, of near Clifton, 
Wednesday evening. Miss Curry a t ­
tended college hero and bad nanny 
friends among thft young folks,
Mr.-ffcsse-MnrshaH- o f Xr-mu, T o r - 
mcriy of this vicinity, has purchased 
the T, A , Fravel farm of J>0,; acres 
or die sum of $14,000,'which was 
paid in spot cash. Mr, Marshall pur 
chased the farm purely lor an invest­
ment, its ho will 1’t'i ‘H a residence in 
Xenia, where In* expects to locate 
permanent’;?.,.
? !T1H LHIVAMHtimM
ny caw of HhOik-hs i'r.nwal. b y \ D L I N  A ,  D O B B I N S ,
rh j tlmtfwmnl Ik* m i d  by Half's ,. ,.fos,vrVc..... , w 
■thC’itM. Komifbr/circiilnrs,five.:
bat'de, Murt;w;,<.*f and ALftftf Is,
' f  tfda e m  be jirassKd. This •gilvc-i’- 
wsire is fcondfeCi-wtrsEii i t  t$M pay enr 
waders fo patronize Jfnllesferger 
 ^Bros, by aang Gol-ka Bale Ffesr,
Tlie,|tast year having nesardsd so 
■many great fe-s, the Sr© Insaranee- 
■ico^jjanles were great t e s t s  »cff th ey  
.nre a t  p tee s if ' eodeavomg- W rss^: 
the iratet Iwotily-fiyf percent alTnve?. 
she enmtitrj* The reports from t t e  
BUwae Isttomncn Gompatty Ihow that 
they paid pai $S0O5<MMJ. morn than 
H m r  presafoBis {tjadunied- to, for teg : 
©a property.'by fire. This company 
has a hanking dept^it of $1^000,000 
and had It not byao /or thio depsrf 
isent the company.would haw  suf­
fered n jpr_8at ffaanclid t e i ,  .
The district convention whiflx will 
nominate. Hon, C. Q Hildcferanl for 
a ageOnd term s» tkrngre&j, will meet 
in Greenfield April 2-fF The im k  of 
.repfeientatio'l trill 1® one delegate to 
every Ififf vote/* east last fall for goy» 
erner. ' The eouvenriwa will bare 145 
delegsles. Hon. John IT WojdHef, 
of Clermeut cniaiity. will be tempo- 
racy -chairman and Dr, F,- H. Frost; 
of LehftBfiu, eeeretsry,
, '  James Galne*' desires to do
ti«rriug.nl»ut the. siek room. For 
reference. . call on ilrn, ivUwortb 
Lnwry, Mrs. Wilt Tarbex, Mrs, E r  
'via Kyle or Mrs Clyde Xonlmp,.
Jacob Balduer, of Xenia, made a 
trip to tins place; Monday, in bis 
automobile,. The appearance of the 
hornless vehicle had a ter.dency to 
draw the pubHe’s attention from j cli­
tics for a few jnomt'Ul*.
The Wilmington Journal announcts 
Hon C, Q. HiUiebhmtJbr the nomi­
nation Co fcucyced him self. as Con­
gressman from the Sixth  District. 
He should have it without opp*»sitsi>i, 
jis he hns served hLdistritft well,.. We 
haven’t heard of any hue coming' out 
against him <snd’ think it would be 
useless fm- any one to do so.—Ripley 
Bee. , .
The announcement of Prof. J .  J3. 
Collins, of Yejlow Springs, for dep­
uty auditor will be read with Interest 
among Mr. Collins’ many friends in 
this, vicinity. For several years lift 
.was superintendent at Clifton and 
Yellow Springs, but resigned some 
time ago owing to ill health. • Mr, 
Dodds has certainly selected a coni 
patent assistant for his work in the 
office.-
The Senate lias comfirmod Senator 
Hoar’s  restitution fixing the last 
■ Thursday, in April ns. the dale for in 
augura'ion. In fixing this day there 
will be no*possibility of inauguration 
day falling on Sabbath. Tt umv re­
mains for the House to ratify the bill 
that will assure a day when the 
weather will more likely be pleasant.
The following real estate t rang firs 
will he of interest to citizens here, 
John D. and  Mary George to Win. J ,  
Hawthorn, IIP  acres in Cedarville 
tp,, $7,ff00. Ruth Tarhox and Mary 
Barber to Wm. J .  Hawthorn, 70 
acres in Cedarville tp,, 81. Ik W# 
Kennoti to Mary Ervin, lot In Cedar* 
ville, 8800,
The plat, up to time of going to 
press, shows a fair sale of seats for G.
L . Burgderfer, the impersonator and 
humorist, who wi l l . appear a t the 
opera house.to-night under tlie direc­
tion of the Epwortli League o f the
M, E, church.
Lebanon* the county seat of War­
ren county, experienced u great con ­
test over the focal option issue Mon­
day, The town Is already dry but/ 
the Wets were successful iu electing 
three o f their men for council. The, 
council will stand evenly divided,
A  Lilifi JmEraising mfllobLTown* 
eloy’s place lust week, Mr. Jesse j 
'iW/mley suffered an accident during 
the pinct-ss which might have proven , 
very serious. He was struck on the : 
elitii by a heavy tiiiiher, winch 
sprained his neck and- lias caused him J 
Co iridcfabh* pain.' . j
It, K  GOitliY,
'  A U C T I O N E E H ,
Pfompturss, Fairmss amt ,Satisfacr
tion Guiirfijilecd, i 
li.it-’JVti j.htftK- - (V<1 icvith-, Ohio
-at U Is,So i, ,
t ^ i i e f e d  2 ^»  S f M % y f i £ . c b  E?*- c s t / f f e s i  I w T i p f  O h i
n - - , . *V < ‘ »,
o f  i k s  c g u l'd ® ? *  f k & t  J k t l h m  h .
■ w f t H i n . t i i e  p r o v i s o  o f  i h z  s t s f M e # t m i ,  l i i a t  I t
Is. h o t tsulawffjl - to  2Yi*UMifecttiF€ ativ, &&S *$u*f
j '  &
!■%
’ 'm
m ,  Q ® q o p S 2 g | a  
“ fel . f e a
M
Mayor* he being |h© ■‘*dr|Fe’ eepdi- 
dftte. The council still .contiiioes to
Iftvor prohiMtmi. . , - ' : < |
.r- . ,*•1 „■ I'.’’:
A report v?«s currerht Bfttufday that I 
the chfcse. factory hml We% $ol»l t»» an j . 
Eastern man, We'ftrc usable to eoii-j 
firm the report, fi»r Mfesr»* Gffpoft I p 
sad Bogfle m* ant of tow®, Wc feavv| 
Maes* learned that Mr. Glhsair hs^f 
sec tired employ tojeht la Glevdand, f 
whHj-wo ild indtcaie that the 'p rovo t/ 
firm would not operate the pkiutv- 
Some weeks back Gibson & Pt^t?e| 
stated- that ]')rospt-cte were very gc<,d | 
for plenty of milk this spring. Axl 
Ctiliirvillf corporation hasome'iuf-ney { 
la  the conce.o we would like to fee/ 
the plant In Operation- s
*1ikk?, to a d s  of C b fe .toQi$r ‘A d o m ^
Be a pm*t fop4 smvd la ow f 'pre- ^
- pared and ypaFketed in s!s*lct: cosfcrasily,, So file laws of Ohio? ‘ 
feels wjbldi we wMi at ot$r 'espens% In awf’suU
jwhidh ih€ Qommhitomi Hj?y Byfesg- os or ssy  -
_ metdhanF hdBng thtsv hvadz, In, qu&tiozu t/iS  neqptIre is
prompt notice tfasf prostottoa- Ifes ’ We ^Ift ;
do.tJae.rest,# .* ; - ’ "
•}
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VON BRAND
TRADE HARK
On July 1st, 1902*
This Amount is to be Divided Into Ten Prizes:—
. , , * ; .■ , v  ^ ■ - ■ • /  --
1st Grand Prize $25.00; 2 prizes at $15.00 eiach: 2 
prizes at $10 each, and 5,, prizes at $5 each
A ticket will be given with each 
25c purchase, entitling the holder 
to participate in this Grand Prize,
Offer.
Everything in the way of Men’s 
and Boys* Toggery., can be found 
here- and we can please your fancy 
and pocket book as well, as our 
clothing always pays the buyer a* 
good, dividend on his investment.
it is manufactured under the most 
favorable conditions by prosperous 
and contented work people. It is 
designed by highly paid masters of 
their profession. It is made, to 
meet the wants of men who Ja e 
particular In, their dress, but who 
have no money to throw away,
■ Fvl
O T -V f--.
*
?
T!i3 Two-Button Double Breasted Sacks
. - *■■':* ' ,■ ■ --v ■■■■-.-'• v  '
Just out for spring and just the suit the swell dresser will Want Young men will ae interested i 5 >hi^  hew 
jJea~>$ 2M\ jjlo.uo and $lB.no. Black goodS'arfi alsvays in fprm, and we cortinuaHv l:eep our ‘ lines cuuw 
jriefe m sizes and style, ho gentleman's wardrobe complete without one, Mike up vour mind to have a 
upcoming suit this spring, one that will look right and feel right—prices §10.00 to ^>oM ‘
Our HaberdiMiery Department is also well filled. Soft Shirts, Spring Neckwear, Hosiery, etc, D«m*: 
wait until the last minute and then rush in anywhere and take “any old thing,” but come now* and makv 
vour selection while the stock is fresh. ' -
Cri-j
m
ivm \ \
^ St
- Ngs^Ne C 0 M P A H X
X E N I A  - -  ^ - - O H IO
Geo, Haller, A, W* Haines, H. A. Higgins, Resident Partners.
*  / ^  ,
